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r. 'V'iwi1eiri. May 4. Gilferd Plnchet
wf fU an Innovation when he becomes

Governer of Pennsylvania. There will
.no bark room, lit-- told h Hnrrisburg

edlence Inst nlsht at n monster mass- -

.neetlng In the auditorium, and the
the Commonwealth will be done

r.i2L.j:A. . . ... . ,. t.wMe eusincss 01 ine i tircmi-- iw
was done, out in the open.

V.WfcenT am eleeted Governer." said
.JKaeaet, "I intend te mine my del;

hY t Of the rear room. I don't like rear
ir i , room, nnrnew. 1 am going m mew
JT..,ut In the Governer's reception room.

' VFThA w!1l Ka ma IaaIt nn thn ttrmr nnil
K the doer will be enen. 1 intend te hang

kJ t out a slim, walk in. and any one of
i you wne wants te see me can wbik in

w ( and see rnc."
' The announcement met with the favor

- J ... ..; u..u.v.y ......v.. .., ;.V. .- -
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Pincliet swims into meSendeuily. strenjUs; errr yes-

terday when letters were going out
from the Lieutenant Governer asking

Is aunnerters te vote for Alter.
In the town of former District At

terney Streup, riiichet as given a
big ovation.

Mere than one thousand persons at-

tended the meeting in the auditorium
and ejieercd the Ferester when lie de-

clared "I want you te help me te turn
en the light en Capitel Hill and clean
Up the mew."

In Harrisburg, which houses mere
than any ether place In the

State, Plnchet announced his policy.
"I will, retain every empleje who Is

efficient and who Is serving the Com-

monwealth honestly," he said. "When
I took charge of the Forestry Depart-
ment I only took two persons with me.
I took them because I needed their
ervices and knew I could net obtain

the tame services from any one else."
"The State's business is in n terribly

AiaeriantKfd mess. It was se in the
Forestry Department, of which I have
a rifht te talk. There was no system

f keeping accounts, and the depart --

Kent was run haphazardly.
"When I am Governer 1 will divorce

S'etitic from the State Government. I

Id It in the Forestry Department, and
it will be just as easy te de It in ether
departments."

Something like the spirit of old Kue-el- t
meeting of 101U perwuled th

(auditorium. People in the midlenre
arose as Plnchet walked in ami
They cheered every time the speaker
mentioned his name and tliey gate
thunders of applause whenever Heuse-telt'- s

name was mentioned. The Fer-wter- 'a

voice is beginning te show the
train of his hard campaign and in-

filled with great difficulty.
.Jeseph MacLaughlln, former Director
f, Supplies in Philadelphia, areut-e-

applause when he told hew Philadelphia
m operated under contractor rule.

MacLaughlln scored the Vares and
te the voters te keep Pennsyl-

vania from the contractors.
In bis introductory remarks Mr.

itreup said a straw vote had been
taken by the Federal Grand .lury et
Wfbteen members today, r eurteen were
for Pincbet, three for McSparran and
aae for Alter. "That's the ratio nil
arer Dauphin County,' he declared.

CONCERTS CONTINUING
IN ALL PARTS OF CITY

Wlda Range of Subjects en Today's

j music waeK card
recitals und lectuien urc

muuuiui in an pans hi ine city in en- -
etrvance of Music Week and the

for today is as follews:
at5iTpe1.k.t0B.n7Bnd e0"e,rt n "

JCMWa Theatre Noonday unit n.j mu.Si with orchestra of Seuth Phita-ii..-

Miaa atheel (or Beya; Amy JacquM.Urum
Meb. mttie noprane Paul Enule, baritun.Mwu James Henell. aenr leader, wun j.! R. Wlien, accemcanlK.

T. M. C. A. Building- - auditorium (Centralgrawh)- - Afternoon, concert by Leefaen-HUI- e

Ceajtrva,tery of Muelc puplla.
T. M. C. A. auditorium (Central) Eve-lae-

.concert by faculty of Leefaen-HUI- eConaarvaiery of ilualc.
Wanamaker'a Kenlnit. concert in Orand

Cpwrt bjr Ceurbln and Club andMlra ,of th Church of St. Luke and theBlhanr and Second Preebyterlan Church..with braaa-tympan- l.

Ubrary. Frankford avenue Concert by
AansnatcDoneuch's Itht-alnal- claaaea.

Jehn Marahall Schoel. Frankford Musi-- a
amiuted by Marie L. Grew.

Xanainiten HUth Scnoel 1H8, concert.Muhr Schoel, Twelfth street and Alleftenyavanue 11 A. M.. concert.
atrawbrldca Clothier a :8ft te 4'SO. ic-fla- lradio concert of music of the Urlttehtale, aeetland, Walea. Ireland.
Bieciris meraie Mattery company S P11, Wlc appreciation lecture will ba clvtn

WT &! OVBB ftllll.HcrMlan Club 12 o'clock neon, mualrlecture will be dven by Mite CdithfchetU.
Art Alllanc S P. M,. Teachera Club.

Fresram by rraduate ta.ent et v. Warren
ahaw.

Pariah heuee. Carpenter and Crpn"
atraata. Oermantnwn Finale of muelc mem-er- r

centeat et Henry Schoel. Mlsa Merten.
Prearam by rraduate talent of

a. PhllllPi Jenklne.
, Beltlement Muele Schoel, Fourth and Qu n

atreeta 8 P. M., concert by echoel erchei-tra- .
with aoleltte.

Combe' Bread Stret Conratery of
Muale 4:15 P. M.. recital of eeat and

numbera.
Preabyterlan Heapltal Philadelphia Mutlc

CIUO ...will preetni prnaram unaer sire. T Ji. a
? . w. ... ..

IfartSt ffiStatinV."Muffea. Hub jT
iiv. concert under Mre. T.atta. Humm.r.'.v
riSliu rent VrSSfSm Under 'mV. AifN
diir'.,

Jewish Heepiut Matine Mueien nUbpregr"m ur'""' Ml" MlnSlerS?,,Bt
aeeimen'e inelltute Mutlnte Mueleal club

tetil ereeent a prcrrem under Mre a m

?Heib for Aed. 1T2S Frenele etreet Met.
f.SS'aSifh " S""nt pr0ffrm

"SKUAX Be'tuement. Tw.my..l,th d
Lembard street Metlne. Mueicel club win
unnii pTOra r n. u

- Numi' Heme. Children' HomeeDethlo
Waasltai Concert br

Chaain Heme for Aged Blind. 1713 Weed-- !.

imiuii- -I P. M.. Metlne Mualcul ("Ii.k
'i .Hill letit "Goed Cheer" precram underHj C. Barrow.
t"? rTKaatah Reformed Chur-- Thirteenth andIww3lttet J- - t ,He' Pter. will

ununliy elnglnt.
arlten Hetel Ben Stad I.lttle Svm

L'Oreheetra will clve epeclal concert
, uoieree. soprano, aa eoieiet.
cBtratferd Hetel Special muileal

Ldelphla Hetel Bpeelal muelcal program
Utrralne Hetel Special musical precram

fey Verna'e Quintet.
Wt Philadelphia Club Kvenlnr concert

of West Philadelphia Highfcechetra

A.. J. A, Davereux Recovering
F1v A. J. Antelo Devereux. Philadelphia
tB''ftnan, who has been critically 111 In
r,'vcniit new has sufficiently recovered that

,:'! vii anie in lane nnssace res- -
"."" ..- -. vr,....... i...T" ::

iMMT'On tne uiympic ier America,
te dispatches received here te- -

5r''-Mr- . Devereux is said te be re- -
uWITmaaIhw vantrllv In the Amertnnn ITes.' --f.;'fl7

FRANK HAMLIN
May 4. Frank Hnmlln,

"ei the law firm of Hamlin,
tCHftr, ana son ei uannieai

or, vice rresmanc
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Central Nws Thote.

MISS LUCILE BALDWIN
She mingled w Ith New Yerk society
folk during the United Hunt meet
at Belmont Park Terminal, Leng

Island

COUNCIL'S PRISON

BOARD STAND 0. KD

Acted Wisely in Refusing Ap-

propriation for Inspectors,
Bureau Says

TOUCHES ON MANDAMUS

Cnuncll's action rer-n- th in refusing
'" innkp an additional nnprnnriatien toiltess.
the nea-- d of Pri-n- n Inspectors was It Is the intention of Kardes te
commended tedav by the P.ureiiu efirure 200,000 from his father n re- -
Municipal Heseareli.

The beard, which nianaees Mn.xnmeu- -

one I'risen nnd the ether t euntv 1'risen
"f Helme.bure. asked Council for

te finance a'nrv Increases tlie
beard granted te prison empleye.

Thn lnnrrnW vlrtnnllt f.re.1 the
bonus te the-- emnlnye- wlii'h Ceuneil
had eliminated when linking im the 1 !'.!!
lnu'cet. In actine nn thn request for
additional menej. the Ili'Ncnreli Ilurcau

Ce,,m'n hai scu'ra:Saw .. . ,:."." Thev. ceremonies mi-iliu-u-i.-,. .,, .i...u i' ii i. ...-- .,..... v in. ..I- - ii. ii.iii u.-- ,

the numerous cases In uhHi It is con- - i

.... ...V
iiinndnmiif. for expenditure uhlch it
iIecn net consider the

niireau avked. '
"The practice in the pat lias net

breii consistent. Should Council
tlie amount demanded "Imply

becnus.' thnt amount can be cnlle-tc- d

nven theupth net apprepriated'' Or
should Council nppreprinti' a much of
the demand ns It consider justified,
leaving the balance te be mnndnmued.
If thee who have the mandainu'- - power
cheese te exercie It?

"The latter, the course pursued In the
case of the Beard of Prison Inspectors
under discussion, seems te be prefer-
able because of the way It places re-

sponsibility. Council has gene nn
record as willing te accept responsibil-
ity for the amount It has appropriated.
If additional sums are collected by man-
damus, the responsibility for that clear-
ly is upon the Beard of Prison In-
spectors. It may be a responsibility
which they will net rare te nsume.

"Such a division of authority does
net accomplish nil that could be desired
in the way of responsible government,
but It gees as far ns Council can go
under the existing distribution of
money-spendin- g power in Philadel-
phia."

EXPLAINS TURKISH PACT

Chamberlain Says Italy Made Ne
Premises or Concessions

Ijonden, May 4. Austen Chamber-
lain, (ievernment leader In the Heuse
of Common, told the Heuso yesterday
afternoon, In answer te questions, that
the Italian Government Informed the
British Government April 24 thnt It
had concluded nn agreement with the
Turkish Government at Constantinople
by which the latter undertook te

Italian applications for certain
conctsslens In rallwnva, mines and
public works In Asia Miner.

Mr. Chamberlain said Italy had given
formal uamirtiiH'tn inm ine ngrerment
did net contain or
undertakings Oil the part of Ilnlv nnrt
hni 'he l,nl""1 V0,:ern.ment ,"1'1 l'renj- -

tlie

",'

the Secletr One of
lie.1,1, nni.r. i. u.tehti.k..i ... .1

Hill Community ,,nS,."!i,t
K41IJ Germantown the

nt the Morten Day
CHI 4 Morten street.

19 Arrested in Steelton Raids
Harrlsburg. May 4. Klghteen per-

sons were arraigned before Commis-
sioner A Hall here en

of Implicated In drug
transactions In the Steelton district.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSE8
William F. Centien. 711 hi andQantt. 716 S. lth St.
Jehn Mlneh. 145 Miuri lene, Jesephine

Joel. MB Shura lane.
Tleblnsjn. J0U Ogden at., and Mabel

Edward J. Shea r.B26 De I.ancey at., andKatharine A. Smith. BR19 N. 4th at.
Patrick J. Lynch, aid W. Huntingdon at

and 3. Fallen, 818 W.
den at.

Jeseph Pluta. 010 R. Frent at., and Mary ECrersberg. 101 Federal at. '
Jererh Davell. 1J18 St.. Theresa

Orande. 1A.11 B. Hicks st.
Forast T. Medklrt. San Diege, Calif,, and

Marlen M. Manahan, H6 N, WanamakeratrftJehn Freme. 2017 .Mifflin st , and Margaret
McCausland. 2248 st.

Terry M, Jen 112 8. BOlh st,, and Hetty
K. (USD Paethall ae,

Qeorge Jenes, 1SI17 Sharewoed st., nj
Orare Robertsen, 1807 Sharswood at.

Charles E. .Chicago. 111., and Kath- -
rvn V. Uhll. Taney

rd Uurtha. 148 Mercy and Anna

i. &L.
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"A VICIOUS VAMP"

vml'erv)s

State Appeals te Jury in East
lake Murder for First- -

Degree Verdict

SPECTATOR FAINTS IN JAM

Srtclal Dlnpatclt te Public
Montress. Va May 4. Sarah

Knox, en trial here charged with mur
dering Mrs. Margaret K. Kastlake. for-
merly of Philadelphia, was characterised
today as n "vicious vamp ny common-
wealth Attorney Maye, who asked for
a first-degre- e verdict.

The case will reach the jury this
afternoon. Mr. Maye's address followed
instructions te the jury Judge
and preceded two addresses for the de-
fense. The prosecution will make the
closing speech te the jury.

Maye said Miss Knox had lured
Reger D. Eastlake from his family te
gratify her own selfish ends. Eastlake,
who has since remarried, was ncquitted
last December of a charge of murdering
his wife.

Maye declared It had been shown con-
clusively that Miss Knox was madly in
love with Eastlake. lie spoke of the
bleed-staine- d hatchet found near the
woman's body nnd said a witness, had
told hew Mlsg Knox wanted n hatchet
sharpened te a rner-edg- e.

Today's session of the trial was 'de-
layed while Judge Chlnn conferred with
attorneys as he prepared his Instruc-
tions te the jury.

Although a heavy rain fell during the
morning, crowds came from every direc-
tion, en feet, in motorcars and In horse-draw- n

i chicles. At 0 A. M. a group
ei men ami women trieu gain en-
trance te the courtroom.

When the 'doers were opened, men
and women swarmed in, seen filling the
courtroom te capacity. In the crush,
Jehn Self, of Neewah, fainted.

BROKER GOES SECRETLY
TO EUROPE AFTER CRASH

Kardes, of Kardea A Burke, Recently
Failed for $2,000,000

New Yerk. Mav 4. mv A. P.l
Creditors of the bankrunt hr'ekernsn firm
of Kardes & Iturke, which failed owing
nearly SU.OOO.OOO. have learned that
ixmis .11. itunies. Jr., has secretly
gene te Kurepp without permission of
the court. A. L. Ress, attorney for
Kardes. nMst that his client will
turn with sufficient funds te
the firm en its feet financially.

.jenn iiurKe, inrmer Treasurer of the
t'nited and former Geernor of
North Dakota, who has retired te
Faree. N. D.. te nractlrp lnw. lina ra.
bled te Kardes nsklng him what his in-
tentions nre. and has been reinsured hv

former nartner. apcnrdinir in ytr

tired banker, new in Europe, nnd re- -
'turn te resume businese, said Mr. Ites,".

BARRIE READS DEATH NOTE
L.
' Hn0red t Glasgow, He ClteS HefO- -

Ism of Captain Scott
Glasgow. May 4. Field Marshal

HalK and Sir Jaincx M. Barrie vesterdnv.I J .,,- - 1 T.

.
lne ocstewai ei ucgrecs en El en Teerv.
Themas Hardy, Jehn Galsworthy arid
IFlHCi

Barrle in his lnnugural address,
"Ills first nnd last nubile snrneh nlmeu
innilcntien of courage jn youth ns his
tneme. He read, as nn example, a
letter written him by Captain
commander of the Antarctic expedition
of 1000-100- found in the explorer's
tent nfter his tragic death.

"We nre pegging out in n very com-
fortless spot." said the missive. "I'mnet nt all nfrnld, but it is sad te miss
many n simple pleasure which I had
planned for the In our long
marches. We are In a desperate state,
feet frozen, etc., no fuel and n long way
from feed. But It would de your heart
geed te be in our tent te hear songs
nnd our cheery conversations."

"I think it may uplift you nil," said
Sir James, "te stand for n moment by
that tent and listen te their songs and
cheery conversation."

BALA-CYNWY- D CLUB ELECTS

Mrs. Isaac Kershaw President of
Suburban Organization

Mrs. Isaac Kershaw was elected pres-
ident of the Baln-Cynwy- d Weman's
Club yesterday, succeeding Mrs. A. K.
Gregery, nt the biennial election In the
Presbyterian Church of the Covenant,
Cynwyd,

Other officers chosen are Vice presl-dent- s,

Mr", j. Samuel Stephenson nnd
Miss Kthel Tlly : recording secretary,
Mrs, H. IC. Kelly; corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. Themas Mills: executive
beard. Mrs. U. F. Tull. Mrs. I. V.
Voedhur, Mrs. Jehn Veung nnd

Mrs. Grigery.
Dr. Samuel Schmucker lectured en '

flowers. Pupils of the fifth, Mxth and
seventh grades of the Cynwyd schools
were invited guests nt the lecture,

RATS MAY S0TVE MYSTERY

Will Be Used te Test Gas Theory In

Couple's
New Yerk, May 4. Scenting pretests

If canaries were used te test his theory

room Dr'.v U1 dnc"M,n s""e ceul" "BVe
rcncneu ine upper uoer. xuen cyanegen
ROfi Bed in fumigating the servant

ii.e-- a Half, u thn BiMfA nlll I, a a- -

in the same quantity as en the
day before tlie Jacksons died.

If rats survive, jjr. w ill
discard his theory, but If the rats suc-
cumb a homicide charge may be ledged
against a vermin exterminator who
fumigated the servants' room.

Charges Kidnapers Forced Wedding
Tulsa. OUla., lay 4. Annulment of

n marriage he alleged he was forced
te go through witli after he and the
minister who performed the ceremony
had been kidnapped last Saturday by
five men, waa asked Chester Cagle
In b suit en file In District Court yes-
terday. The petition, which sets forth
that Cagle Is a miner, twenty years old,
was filed by his mother, Mrs. Evn Cagle.
The bride Is Mrs. Belle Cagle, a

and mother of a four-year-o- ld

son.

Morgan Bunting Is Elected
The Associated Charities of Delaware

County, has elected the following di-
receors: Morgan Bunting, of Darby i
C. C. LIppliKntt nnd Hubert Irwin, of
I.nnsdewne, and F. H. Hinder, of
Dicxel Hill. Miss L. Cern Yeagcr, the
secretary was" elected delegate te nttend
the National Convention nt HneUl

I Workers at Providence, R. 1 next

' " IO coininunicaie ine text or ' that fumigating gas Hilled .Mr. and .Mrs.
agreement te the British Government Freemont M. Jacksen lu their Brooklyn
ns seen ns possible. l10tPl Ruitfl inHt District Attorney

' - Husten decided late yesterday te sub- -

Health Centers Opened , stitutu rats.
Twe new health centPIH were opened Th, "'"..m bp h,e,d today, first

this afternoon for babies in the niet- - lb-- u,,nK flnshl Rllt pd,,r nnd an Inert
nut Hill and Germnnteun h..gns te ascertain whether fumes in the

Visiting Nurse the
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LUREW VACKmCmOXBED
ISTQO STRONG

Little Gleuccsterite Just Carit
Heme and Gets

This morning Geerge Burke, as
Mayer Andersen had threatened, spent
a couple of hours In n cell.

Geerge is seven years old and suf-
fers from nostalgia nostalgia for
Gloucester.

He used te live there. But a few
months age his mother died, and his
father put him In a bearding home at
1787 River read, Camden.

It 1 said te be a very nice home,
but Geerge doesn't like It. Regularly

about three times a week he runa
nwny te his brother's home In Glouces-
ter and gees te steep In a packing box
in the back yard. The brother leeks
in the packing box every morning, and
If he finds Geerge there hauls htm by
the ear befero Mayer Andersen.

His Honer tells Geerge what n wick-
ed little boy he Is te run nway from
that nlce home, and sends him back
In the care of a big, rough policeman.
Last week he made Geerge premise

BUNDLE DAY PILES

CLOTHING IN HEAPS

One Garment Each for 2,500,- -

000 Armenians Jammed in

Warehouse Here

ALL ARE OF "USEFUL" KIND

Millions of garments, In huge celling-hig- h

stack" nt the Merchants' Ware-
house, is Philadelphia's response te the
appeal for relief for the shelterless, un-

clothed and destitute Armenians. Fer
approximately two nnd one-ha- lf mil-

lion persons In Armenia there will be
at least one garment each nvnllable
from Philadelphia's twelve-hou- r "bun-
dle" offering of yesterday.

At, the warehouse, at Federal nnd
Frent streets, where the bundles col-

lected from the schools und college sta-
tions were unleaded, the clothes were
piled in mounds whose sides sloped in
mountain manner.

Early this morning fifty trucks were
nt the warehouse te resume the unload-
ing thnt was started yesterday. Instend ofof there being one lead nt each school,
In every case there was nt least two or
three.

The material is unleaded, sorted and
baled by u crew of thirty men. The
bales will be kept in the warehouses ns
until the middle of May, when n relief
ship will leave here.

Kvery bit of clothing was guarded
carefully. One truck driver started off
in haste for his next lead. Glancing
around, he causht sight of one small
brown shoe In the corner of his truck.
He Hopped nnd with a call te the man
stationed at n receiving doer, he threw
It te him, te find Its erstwhile mate and
ultimately its needful wearer.

An unusually high standard was
mlntained by the donors of clothing. in
They were almost nil warm and geed.

And the mystery of what the girls
did with their "pctties" when they were
discarded for "teddy hears" is solved.
'"Bundle Day" Is the answer.

PORT TRADE GAIN SEEN

Business for This Menth Will Ex-

ceed Like Period In 1921, la Belief
A substantial increase in the volume

of business through the pert of Phila-
delphia In May is viewed ns certain
by pert officials. The first three days of
of the month business has been at a
rate which bears out this forecast.

The first four months business at the
pert hns far exceeded thnt of the corre-
sponding period of 1021 in nil but money
values. The total of nrrlvals and Rail-

ings te and from foreign ports was 1128,
an Increase of 140. and coastwise 1033,
an increase of 200, according te com-
pilations of Alfred Lynch, statistician
of the Commissioners of Navigation. of

DELAY ARMY-NAV- Y BILLS

Saving of $10,000,000 Expected
Through New Pay Basis

Washington, May 4. (By A. P.) te
The Intention of congressional lenders a
te delay passage of the army and navy
appropriation bills until the new pay
schedule for the military services is
enncted Inte law was made known today
by Representative Mendell, Heuse Re-
publican leader, and Senater Wads-wort-

in charge of the army nnd pay
bills in the Senate.

The new pay basis, Mr. Wndswerth
estimated, would save mere than

In the next fiscal year en nn
army of lfiO.OOO and In n corresponding
saving in the navy pay appropriations.

MINERS' FAMILIES EVICTED

Houses Reclaimed Frem "Undesira-
bles" In Fayette Region

Cnlontewn, Pa., May 4. (By A. P.)
First evictions of striking miners nnd

their families in the Fayette coke ri

took place today nt the mine of the
Amend Ceal nnd Coke Company, near
here. A dozen famines, it was

in the ceuntv authorities. , Imri.- - --

been moved from company neuses, mid
their belongings set out in the read.

This. It was stated, was the begin-
ning of n movement by operating com-
panies te reclaim houses new nceunied
by what they termed "undesirables."

GAS KILLS WORKER

Efferts te Save Man at Clayten Are
Unsuccessful

Clayten, N. J., May 4. Several men
risked their lives trying te save Frank
Munyon, twenty-eig- ht years old, an em-ple-

of a gas company, when they
his unconscious in a gas-fille- d

cellar of a house where he was work-
ing heie last night. A pipe loosened
und Heeded the cellar with gas.

Millien's plight was net discovered
until several minutes Inter. He did net
regain consciousness.

Highwaymen Are Foiled
An attempted held-u- p of two en-

gineers of the steamship Haverford,
tied up at Washington nvenua wharf,
was frustrated early this morning by
Patrolman Hardy, of the Seventh nnd
Carpenter streets police nation. He
emptied his revolver at two highway-
men who jumped from nn automobile
at Delaware nvenue and Queen street
and told James Blythe and Jeseph Hei-lan- d

te held up their hands. Nene of
the shots was effective und the men es-

caped.

Reconsider Mary Pickford Case
Carsen City, Nev Mav 4.-- Tlie

nppenl of Attorney General Fowler for
a dissolution of the divorce of Mury
Pickford and Owen Moere, motion- -

I picture stars, was resubmitted te the
'sTimaaia limn latfgraiiVa
JMWaSsT-jeii-e;ii- '''

V- - -i-
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FOR RUNAWAY
Keep Premise te Slumber at

Taste of Jail Life ,

thai he would net run'awny again and
sleep nil aleno in a packing box. "Fer,
mind, if you de," said the Mayer, "I'll
put you in a great big pell."

Geerge premised. But yesterday he
found again that he couldn't stand it
any longer. This time he took with
him Jee Priest, also aeven.

It waa raining and they didn't go
te the brother' house, but instead te
the Gloucester Community Heuse, nnd
went te sleep en some chairs there.

But in the morning both boys were
wilting again under the frown of Maydr
Andersen.

"Yeu broke your premise, ' said the
Mayer reproachfully.

"But we didn't sleep in n packing
box, nnd I wasn't all by myself," said
Geerge, beginning te cry.

"Anywny," replied the Mayer, "you
go in the great blr cell."

Se they did. Later, however, they
were taken back te Camden.

SOVIET TO DEMAND

FULL RECOGNITION

Lenine Expected te Accept Al-

lied Terms Linking Action

With Counter-Mov- e

FRANCE FOR PEACE PACT

By the Associated Press
Genea, May 4. The Soviet repre-

sentatives here announced today thnt
the terms of the Allied note te Russia
nd been telegraphed te Moscow, says
the Exchange Telegraph, which adds:"It is stated that possibly Premier Le-
nine will accept, demanding simulta-
neously full recognition."

M. Chichcrln. Soviet Foreign Min-
ister, nld the Russian reply would be
delivered in a couple of days.

flip Soviet delegates said the finan-
cial help offered by the allied mctne-- inullum was disappointing nnd Inade-
quate.

They admitted thnt they were con-
sidering offers for oil concessions, which
they said constituted for Russia a basis

future international policy, and they
were studying n plan te divide theI'nku and Grenzy fields Inte four or
five zones, one of which the Soviets
would operate, granting concessions en
the ethers te rival national groups such

the Americnn. British, Belgian nnd
French. This, they snld, would be con-
ditional upon de jure recognition nnd
ndequnte financial help.

France's decision te support the op-
position of Belgium te the private prop-
erty clause of the memorandum sent theRussians was announced today by theFrench delegation.

Belgium desires mere definite assur-
ances that property taken ever by theSoviet Government will be returned tets foreign owners and net incorporated

Russian companies.

Paris, May 4. (By A. P.) The
trench Cabinet this nftemoen approved
the text of the proposed
pact, under consideration at Genea,
with the reservation that It must net beInterpreted as withdrawing fromFrance any rights she has undertreaties.

It was deemed necessary te make
reservations regarding the righta of
France te make use of the prerogatives
conferred by the Treaty of Versailles forthe military occupation of German ter-
ritory as n penalty for

the treaty.
Until some way is found te satisfy

the Belgian delegation en property
rights the French will refuse te sign the
memorandum te Russia and held nloef.
M. Bartheu will leave Paris for Genea
tomorrow morning.

Londen, May 4. (By A. P.) M.
Chichcrln, head of the Russian delega-
tion nt Genea, said te the correspondent

the Dally Herald (labor organ) with
reference te the memorandum of the
Pewers: "We shall never nccept as an
obligation the demand te restore prop-
erty of private owners in, Czarlst Rus-
sia or compensate them.

"The issue Is, are we or are we net
abandon the rights nnd conquests of

revolutionary people? The only an-
swer is, we nre net."

Regarding the suppression of revolu-
tionary propaganda he said:

"This net only implies suppression of
the Russian Communist Party, which,
naturally, we would never cpnslder, but
refusal te allow British and French
communists te come into Russln and
address meetings."

RAPS DAYLIGHT SAVING

"Daddy" of Lansdale 8aya Standard
Time Goed Enough for Him

Although T.ansdale Borough Is
launched en a daylight-savin- g schedule,
the veternn Dr. Jehn N. Jacobs, the
town's "daddy," is moving nleng en
standard time, nnd says he will stick
it out.

Dr. Jacobs has been a resident of
Lansda'e for mere than R half a cen-
tury. Fer that time he hns been n
figure In, ,borough nffnlrs..

Seme yenn
"p" wniie serving as ionireuer eiMontgomery County, he became known
throughout the State ns "Militant
Jacobs." He created n stir nt that
time when he refused te nccept his four
years' salary of ?10,T0, declnrlng he
desired te serve the people of the
county without pay.

Tuesday night when Dr. Jacobs failed
te show up nt n session of T.ansdale
Council nt the usual time the borough
fathers were puzzled. ' An hour later,
when Council was Jn the midst of its
business. Dr. Jacobs walked Inte the
Council chamber. "Se you nre working
en daylight saving," he said, adding,
"my watch is keeping regular time,
as It has since the Civil War, and It
won't be changed."

Dr. Jacobs was one of two T.ans-
dale Ceunclimen who voted against the
adoption of daylight saving.

HONOR COLLEGE HEAD

Dr. William Lewe Bryan, of In
dlana University, Feted Here

Dr. William Lewe Bryan, president
of Indiana University, was the guest
last evening at a receritlen tpmir.,t kim
by Mrs. William K. Lingelbach, of
tows usage uvunue, at wnicn the mem-
bers of the Indiana University Alumni
Association of Philadelphia were pres-
ent. Dr. Bryan spoke in the interest
of the ?1 ,000,000 endowment fund
which his 'university is ralslm? n.
memorial te Its hemes of the World
War.

Among the prominent alumni nrn,ii
were Dr. Frank Aydelntte, president
or nwarwimerc uenege; rrer. Jehn II,
Mlnnlck. dean of the Schoel of tfdu.
catien of the University of Pennsyl
vania, and Prof. Rebert C,c Brooks, oil
entuJuiue) mmsraifr jimmmmmmm
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DR. I B.fAVER

Surgeon's Recent Attack en Dry

Law Brings Reply Frem

. Congressman

SENDS LETTER TO TOPE

The stand of Dr. Jehn B. Dearer
against prohibition. In a speech de
livered here en April 13, hns brought
forth n reply from Representative Vel-

stead, In a letter written te the Rev.'
Dr. Hemer W. Tope, superintendent of
the Pennsylvania Anti-Salee- n League.

Mr. Velstead's letter te Dr. Tope
was as follews:

"Your note Inclosing newspaper
clippings purporting te give part of a
speech delivered by Dr. Jehn B. Dearer
received.

"I de net like te comment en a
speech renerted In a newspaper, as the
account may be very inaccurate and
misleading, if tnc doctor is correctly
renerted. he did net nlace his onnesl- -
tlen te the prohibition law upon any new
or nign plane.

"The characterization of these who
de net agree with Dr. Denver's views
as long-haire- d men and short-haire- d

women is neither argument nor fact.
"The doctor's prominent position

adds nothing te such an accusation
against the millions of earnest and
thoughtful people who are striving
earnestly te rid .this country of nn age-
eong evil.

"In this speech Dr. Denver is said
te hnvc Insisted that we (the doctors)
have toe high regard for our profes-
sional honor te allow a prohibition agent
te enter our offices te see whether
we are obeying the law," continued the
letter.

"If the doctor In making this state
ment seeks te place himself in the class
of these who refuse te obey law, I de
net envy him the distinction en trie
company he covets. The doctor has no
greater right te refuse obedience of the
law requiring supervision of these who
are authorized te handle liquor than
the bootlegger te violate etner sections
of the aw.

"The pretensions tnat doctors nave
such high regard for their professional
honor thnt they must net be subject
te this lnw is ridiculous. AVc have al-

ways prided ourselves upon the fact
that this emintrv has no class that can
claim exemption from nnylnw. In view
or our past experience, mis cmim is net
enlr ridiculous. It's preposterous.
There nre as many shysters In the med- -
lcnl profession ns there nre in any etner
profession or among any ether class of
people.

, Assails Liquor Prescriptions
"TUfnre n limit was nlaced UDOn tlie

number of prescriptions a doctor might
Issue, a large number of doctors did
practicaly nothing else but write liquor
prescriptions. In several instances,
doctors wrote ns hleh ns 400 or 600 a
dav. Ne notoriously dishonest has n
large part of the profession proved te be
tnat many oz tnc promeition amies
found it necessary long before the pro-

hibition amendment was ndented te for
bid doctors from prescribing liquor at
all. Many of these laws still remain in
force.

"I nm alad te make acknowledgment
that a vast majority of the doctors nre
honest and Only about 22

er cent of the doctors in the United
tates have seen fit te ask permission

te prescribe liquor at all, though sucn
permission may be had for the asking.

"If the newspaper article quotes the
doctor correctly, he evidently sought
te leave the impression that the law
prevents a doctor irem securing me
necessary alcohol for .use in hospitals
or in operations. There is no

in the National Prohibition Act
prevl-ith- e

which forbids suclf use, nor is there
nny prevision of the law forbidding
the use of alcohol for
purposes.

"But when alcohol or any ether in-
toxicating liquor is obtained by any
one the law requires that the purpose
for which it is te be used must be
stated, nnd nfter liquor has been ob
tained its use must be accounted for.
Without some such prevision no limi-
tation could be placed upon the con
sumptien et liquor ler Beverage pur
poses.

"It Is te be reeretted that occasion
ally men who occupy high position so-

cially, professionally or otherwise
should be willing te sny things that may
tend te enceurnce violation of law.
Their responsibility is much grcntet
man tnat of trie average citizen, ana
they have a larger stake In maintain-In- e

law thnn ethers. The day will no
doubt come, and come sooner than they
expected, when they will wish what tner
said might be forgotten.

I trust that it may be. round tnat
the doctor's speech was net correctly re
ported. He has a perfect right, If he
Is se inclined, te ask for the repeat
both of the amendment and the law te
which hn objects, but he has no right te
refuse obedience te that law or te the
Constitution se long as cither is in
force.

"ery truly yours,
"A. J. VOLSTEAD."

WITNESSES STAY IN BED
WHILE SUITS ARE PRESSED

600 Visitors Beom Tailoring In West
Virginia Under Difficulties

Charles Town, W. Va., May 4. (By
P.) "Hew did you manage te get

your clothes pressed'" is an oft-r- e

peated question in Charles Town. About
fiOO men have come here In the last two
weeks te take part In the "armed
inarch" trials transferred te this cir
cuit from Legan County. Few brought
extra suits et clothes with them, nnd
besides furnishing a rush of business for
the tailors In thn town, the nrcsslnc
question hns furrowed mere than one
brew whose harassed owner had te de
cide hew he could leave at the tailor s
shop the only suit he had te wear.

Newspaper photographers suffered one
grievous disappointment when they
wanted te "sheet" one of the impor-
tant witnesses, but were told he was
in bed and could net appear for a pic-
ture until his suit was returned from
the tailor's.

DROP RUBLE AS WAGE BASIS

Difference In Exchange Between
Paper and Geld Perturbs Soviet
Moscow. May 4. (Bv A. P.I The

Soviet Government has decided te re-
frain from using the sold ruble a
calculating unit. The difference in ex
change between paper nnd geld has
been increasing se rapidly that fears
were expressed In financial circles that
inn wneie existing waga ana payment
system might be shattered.

One plan under consideration Is that
of a decree determining n goods index
as the calculating unit. This index
would determine the wages and the
value of the goods.

Teacher 'Robbed of $180
A handbag containing $180, belong- -

Ln.LiS!u"1iM.'Jr,"m McCulIen, 1413Twentieth street, a teacher "'the
.
Columbus Schoel. NMnti.t .n,i-- a. - ..,.- -' V" v"
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MUten Nathansen, 340" North
Ferty-flre- t street, who aided Sister
In 'spreading Alarm when a thug

entered their home.

INTRUDER IS ROUTED.
' BY GIRL'S SCREAMS

Children at 340 N. 41at Street ialk
Thug's Entrance te Mether's Roem

A roeber, just about te enter a room

where their mother was sleeping, was
driven off last night by a twenjy-twe- -

year-ol- d girl and her two small boy

brothers. The boys are Milten Nathan-so- n,

eleven years old, nnd his brother
Irvln, nine years old, 340 North Forty-fir- st

street. The young woman is Miss
Jean Nathansen.

The boys discovered the intruder as
thev were about te go upstairs,

rrhev saw the man had net no- -
tired their entrance, se they decided te
go quietly and spread the alarm. Their
parents keep a store en the first fleer
and Jean was there. The boys went
quietly Inte the stero and told their
sister what they bad seen.

"be quiet." the girl said, "and we'll
go get a policeman."

She led the boys te the street, and
when she could see no patrolman near,
began te call loudly for help.

The intruaer promptly ned. The girl
turned in pursuit. Neighbors hnd come
running by this time In response te the
girl's screams, and she led them in a
wild chase after the fugitive.

Evidently the robber hnd a con-
federate, for nt Helly street he wns
joined by a woman, who ran swiftly
beside him. The pair had semo lend eh
their pursuers nnd finally were lest In
thn darkness.

When Miss Nathansen returned she
found her mother had net been dis-
turbed by the noise or excitement, and
was still peacefully sleeping.

EDUCATORS MEET HERE

Buainess Schools Are Helding An-

nual Convention
The convention of the Association

of Collegiate Schools of Business nn
organization comprising twenty-flv- e in-

stitutions, opens today nt the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania in Housten Hnll.
Dr. Emery R. Johnsen, dean of the
Wharten Schoel, will preside.

"Progress of the Werk of the Cerre-lotio- n

of the Secondary and Collegiate
Education" will be the theme of an
address te be delivered tonight at 8r. ju. in nousren Hen by 8. U. Mar-
shall, of the University of Chlcnge

Tomorrow at 0 :30 A. M. in Housten
Hnll Dr. Emery Johnsen. Dcnn Wil-
liam A. Scott, of the University ofWisconsin, and Dean XV vt nh.,.
?.U,a!ri'ard. University, will speak en
"The Curriculum of the Vnf v..'Undcreraduate Course In niiainn " i- -

nftemoen nt 2 o'clock there will be
u jiuunu .lame jenicrence.

WOMAN HUNTS MISSING MAN
Marie Tompkins', of 23:15 Nnrti, Ti,ir.

teenth street, n store detective, started
her own Investigation today into themysterious dlsnnnca ranee Mm-ei- , or. r.t
James Mclteddcn, forty-fiv- e yenrs old.
who unii mnue ins neme nt her house
for many jenrs. She first notified city
detectives that McRedden, who Is re-
puted te be well te de, had left his
home te go te the Glrard Trust Com-
pany, but never arrived there nnd hns
net ucen seen since.

v
Senater Myers, Mentana, te Retire

Helena. Ment.. Mnv 4 e...Henry Ii. Myers, Democrat, of Men-tan- a;

In a statement sent te the HelenaIndependent from Washington nn- -
neuncen jTMeruny ne would retire ntthe end of his term. Mnreli 4 n. . ".,
resume the practice of law. He has'been
a member of the Senate eleven years.

&
Established 1850.
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Annual Indoor Exhibition M
Armery.Opent With Crack v

Stables Entered
r ffl

PRIZE LIST IS

With showings from the finest iUMjH
ei me cast, ine inaoer uerse BheifHl
was epened1 this afternoon at the Ntirl
Squadron Armery, Thirty-thir- d treel$

The show will last three davs. duet JlS
which .eighty classes will be revlewejv
The beard of judges Is made up of semil
of the best-know- n horsemen of thi
country, uoienei ueerge u. Thayer ant 1
Colonel Jehn C. Converse will judttj
the military classes. Georce tire .,j'vJ
J. Mncy Wllllts, prominent New lerk'J
sportsmen, will judge, breeding ponies la
nnrnena. ii. xuuauie, OI Ulen Hid. .,
die, and Lurman Stewart, of Mensfv
town, Md., will' watch the hunters imt "!

Jumpcrr, and thi judge of the eaddui
horses and ponies is te be Dr. 0ce f

A new class has been opened for pole
ponies. The trophy for this class hu
been put up by Clement B. Weed, in tka.
name of the First City Troop. It jj M
n' Ailn flint mutt tiA wam !. ,.
by the same troop.

The Riders' and Drivers' Associate
is represented in two classes. Ter
these Albert Sanders and Walter Brim
have given nrlses.

The beneficiaries of the show will bt
the American, Oncolegic, GarretMe
Samaritan and Polyclinic Hospitals

Mrs. Geerge B. Evans, Nicholas
Blddle. Mrs. William G. Warden,
Ham du Pent, Jr., Judge William H.
Moere, William H. Wanamaker. Game
Petersen, Percy Chandler, BemiWanamaker, Mrs. Geerge w. ChlMi
DrexeK Mrs. B. Dobsen Altemus, Mia
Jean Brown Scott, Lewell 8. Themii
the Philadelphia Recerd, Mrs. Williim
3. Clothier, Bally, Banks & BldSr
Dr. Themas G. Ahten. R. M. Carpta'
ter, J. E. Caldwell & Ce., Dreka, Jehn
W. Converse, Miss Amy du Pent and
ethcra also have given trophies.

There has been a great demand for
boxes. Mrs. S. Dobsen Altemus, chair-
man of the Bex Committee, reported
that the boxes this year would outline
the entire tanbark.

BOY FOUND HANGING IN BARN
BELIEVED MURDER VICTIM

8ulclde Theory Given Up Whin
Marks of Violence Are Discovered
Detroit, May 4. (By A. P.)-Reb--

Salaman, Jr., fourteen-year-ol- d

high school student, whose body wii
found hanging in a barn near his home
yesterday, was murdered, police be-

lieved today. The officers and the boy's
family at first accepted the theory he
had taken his own life, although no
motive could be found.

Police investigation disclosed marks
of violence that indicated a struggle
nnd the position of the body, it wis
said. Indicated the lad could net hare
hanged himself.

Majer Dr. Adam Rablnheld
Reading, Pa., May 4. (Bv A. P.)
Majer Dr. Adam Rabinhe'ld. well- -

known physician of Hamburg, this
county, died last night of Bright's dli-eas- e.

He served in France during the
wnr.

PEATHH
AniiND, May 8, 1022. JULIUS ABEND,

relatives ana friends are Invited te attendfuneral services, Saturday, 2 r. M athis late residence, 6H0 Cedar ne. Inter-
ment prUate.

"A'ElFtP'Sl Wednesday nlcht, Mir
3. D. CRAIO HATFIELD. Hlfs ofHeniylt-c- d llatneld. Kstathes and frlfnitiare respectfully requested te attend funrslprvlces. nt her Inte residence, 1723 Walnutst., en Saturday morning, 11
LEAH LAURIITTK daSihltr ttthe Inte O II. Wllla-- d and Rebecca Ann
Rlrst er. Funeral Saturday, 2 P. M.. from
f",.la,',. residence. Friends and relatUsi
!n.xl,i,'' L0 ft"nd he services. Interment

Cemetery.
8IIUMEM. Or May S. 1922. RUTH,

rtaushter of Earl and Lena Shiimen, ated IT
months. Interment rrKate, Harleleh Cem-etery. Camden. N. J..' Friday. 10 A St. Nefuneral.

WILIjARD. Suddenly. May 3. at the
heuso of her sister. Mrs Jehn Axford

7 Montgomery ava.. Cyntfjd. Pa..

RENT-ATLAN- TIC CITY
.I'.? ClTr-Beard- walk corner stent

f.ert.r"lt! '0xm central: heat; lenar lsisul able for any Um of business; also Board-
walk melns picture theatre. H. O. HARRIS

City jQuarlinUe Trut B- '- AtlanUs

11
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n
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INC.
?m

1S28 Chestnut Street, rSMmm
A.urt

of Diamonds

J. ECaldwell & Ca
Jnatirv - Silver - Statiencry

QreSTNOT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Saturday closing hour, IS neon

Superior
There is a difference between the cost of our
clothes and ordinary clothes-b- ut then there is
a vast difference in the clothes!

Business Suits, madcto-erde- r, SUB up
Gelf Suits, ready.to.put.en, also madcto-erde- r

Rebert 1501 Walnut St.Sporting and Mufti Tailor, , Brnch; Mak,r.w lerk Stere. 15 E,t ,7,1.
1 .1

Straw Hats for Gentlemen

including all of the most excellent
foreign and domestic makes.
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Breeches

Value
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Stewart,


